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GUARANTEEDf
ALI^ WOOL,#^

BUILDING A SUIT
on a foundation of pure wool is

like building a houae oa a rock*

Our ck>thes are built of pure

wool. Prices are cut lower than

cva bdbre*

Wonderful Bargains

SWINDLES or

II BIC CIIY

By W. 0. Jones, of Mt.

VenHHi

MBMot or NtW
YORK DCTCCnVT rOUCE

CLO'THrR'AFT

r
every Transaction in this
Bank is for ttia bast

Intaraat o our

PUSTOMSBS
Mfhes* lnt«t>ttsts Are r\r>mt mft4 Wortnomt With Us

rjl Recognizing the fact our customers,

-|| notonly require, but insist upon the
" best service and absolute safety.

We would sauetioii uo trau&tctiou whicli d'd uot, iu
every mmj, make for the bart Interests of oar ens-
Unmon.

An\ thing not to yoar liking is fw from onr
desire. Let us give you a start—put your
ffH (Ml the road to safety, cotufort and pros-

|i
IMjrity. it's au eas v ruad to travel ouce you
bare started.

D

The Bank of Mt Vernon
The Hank that takes ears of it's Costomers

<><>00<>0"0<><><><><K><><H><H><KK>^^

Everything at Cost. Going for C^^sh^ Prpdug^ |tt c^shpri^ for30days

Boys* Suits $1.25 up
Men's Suits f^ni. $5, to$10.

lim's and Bpys' ^ Caps
iB IfMs andst^ at cost

ahmit ftvm away

Nkclintof

Hardware ^ Furniture
Harnaaa and Farming impiementa

OF ALL KINDS AT COST

ttaightatgc^Cgffe^IOc
Sugar 62 c

Couid and give us a call and we will booeftt yof| gifatly

T«U »U your «Bd onme on to

GRAVaY & ELDER'S
BRODHEAD, KY.

> » » i

"Signal readers will possibly
be interested in some of the many
swindles ]Jerpetrated on Strang

ersand imigiauts who come to

this CUy and with wkidi I oome
in contact in my position as De
tective in the Police Department
of the City of New York. The
followias are some of them:

"DROPPING THE LBATHJU"
This is a very simple swindle.

TUe operator or his confederate
walks in front of tne vktiiu and
drops a pocket book which ia in-
mediately picked up in liotttof
the victim, and the oj)erator opens
the pucketlKXjk aqd usually finds

two or three one doUar billa which
are good money and a oae hon-
dred dollar which is cooaterfit.

there is usually a quarrel between
the victim and the operator and
finifiy the oponstor agrees todi
vide with the victim sugn^tiag
t lat they not go immediately and
a id change such a large bill but
that they wait until the next day
to avoid all saqiicioa. The oper-
ator allows the \ icfiin tp keep the
money but as they nre unknown
to each other he asks the victim if

he has not got enoagh monev or
aluables with him to come to half
f the amount of what they have

tound, that he give him wh^t he
lias, MUd that; t)e will meet |jim at
designated piaoe the foUowing

day. Of course he does not meet
he victim wlio soon 6nds out that
tis supposed treasure is a fake.

"BOGUS AyGTiQK^"
Bogus aacMoos are carried on

the same as legithnate auctions,
with the exception, that several
"CAPPERS" or fake bidders are
used to *BbOJ»T*' the pricf>s. We
have several s^or«| hero, BKiatly
jewelry and trinket Stores, which
have large posters announcing
that they must sell Ht onoe. by
auction, aU their goods as the own-
ers have gone into bankraptcy.
These olaces have been selling out
tor the past eight years to my
nowledge and the things they

bave look good but are not worth
much.

"GREEN (iOODs"
The victim is communicated

with by letter in which he ^ en
closed a genuine ^ ^0,^. bill,
purporting to show the re^qlt of a
perfect "QUEER He is invit
ed to come t^ tiiu city ^Ti^e victim
gfcnersUy 4eleoted being a man out
of town). When Complied with
he is met at the station by one of
the operatorsana brought to the
place where the scheme is to be
operated and whfeh is l^aawn as
the "Turning Joit^V'. Bet« the
victim Ks shown f, ba^ containing
real money; the deal is then made
tortheparehaaeofthe same, but
during thp interval the hag is
changed fur a similar one, which
is tilled with green paper cut in
thealaeaadshap^ Qf real bills.

Ob top of eadifeke bundle is
placed a good bill, which acU as a
"Steer" to the green paper.

Thia ia operated in a Pool or
Billiard Parlor, whers the viaHm is
invited to play and is matched
against some "Shark ' (Profes-
skmal player). The victim is al-
lows! to win the ^^t game, but
when the stakes ara l^i^ eoongh
he is swindled out of all he has.

''Pickpockets"
Pickpocfceta work in gangs of

three or foar. Qae of the "Mob'
as thieves call a gang, is known as
the "Tool ' who makes tl^ "Dip "

or does tl^ ^ti*^ steaiing. the
othera of the •llob" are "Stalls"
who crowd the victim, aboving
and pushing him or obstructing
his way, making it easy for the
• Tool" to pick his pocket. Pick-
pockets are. aa a rule, weU dress-
ed young men. There are very
few old men \n the "GRAFT"
They .usually work on crowded

thaTa are UNUSUAL AND EXTRAORDINARY

All Ladies' Suits
All Men's Clothing
All Shoes
All Dry Goods
A(f Hardware
Aff Underwear

Special
Prices

25Per cent
Below Regular

Onr stock and our assortment is so large and varied
that we find it impossible to describe in type.

We offer ao baits;

you may need,

Remember. **A

we make low prices on anything

Vote for
Progress
Pn>sperity

Sncccss
Advancement
Education

Gvilization

Good Roads

VoteAzainst

MACADAM WHICH ARE YOU FOR? MUD
hrohi the 5c Extra State Tax now levied for the building of Good Road^ in Kentiickv, Pw.)ekcastle Cowrty

Will pay approxitnately $1,500.00 and will receive in return $12,000.00 annually, provide^l ^rhe Bond Nsue for
tiood Koada OArries on Saturday, March 27th. If tbe Bond Issue fails, X/^A^ **\/ |T7^ wiU still have to pay the 5c Pike Tax tor the benefit of other counties V OIB Y 6S |

X
and will y^m our part of the State Aid. Will you vote to thro^v this enormous amount away every year or will
you^ vota to keep tt for the building of good roads in Rockcastle County. \

'

ouafHT Qlher pnblie places

ther^ are a large onaiher of |mkw

sons. It is very dangerous for

any one to carry a wallet in his

hip poolut aa this is the moHt
convaaieot pUice for this class of
thieves to relieve yon of your
money.
\¥e expect to havaa Uttla leHef

trom many of these trickers now
that they are agoing to have the
PanaSRa-^cific Expositio9.jkt: San
Francisco and a Urge ntlliilter of
tbem will be attr^pteA theie» know-
\nz that th«y will find their pro
«ession mpre profitabJie where so'

m^uy strangers come to en^oy
thea^selves.

I will ^vrite yon soor ai;ain and
deacwfae to you some of the many
WfikM employed by persoos here

who afe sharp eooagliiOBDiMme
to Swindle persons oat of money.

iMe«se give mp best regards to

all of my friends at M t. Vernon
aind tell them that if any of them
ever come to New York I. woold
like to have them to visit me at
No. 150 West 166th street. I am
going to try and come back next
year for the Pair and I will see
you than.

"

W. O.JoKJCS.

mi

Pine Hill for a few days.— Miss 1-st week assisting R. K. Brown
. CleoPoteet was the charming guest i" wagt^n making.—Miss Diihlia

R.:B. Sams orPan8,spe»tfko«o<Miae Nettie Bmwakat Satar Bailey was the xacst of MIm Alsa
Friday until Sunday with his father day night and Sunday —

M

in-law, Mr. J. P. MuUins.—Miss
Margaret Jones has returned to

Cashing, Oklahoma, after a v»ry

pleasant visit with IMcada a^
relatives here.—Other Catron of

Stanford and his sister, Mrs. T.J
Niceloy of Mt. Vernoo, were the

gaesb ot their aaat, lira. W. P.

DeBord last Sunday.—Mrs. F. E
MuUins of Mullins Station, spent

a few days last week with her

mother, Mra M. Price.—Edd
Browa was hi OMbOrehaid* loat

Tuesday and Wednesday.—Mrs.
Mary Dorwood of California spent

several days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. / T. Vaohook.—Or. 6.
B. Lawrence was in Mt Vernon
last Friday on business*—David
Craig was down from Mt. Vernon
Monday.—Clell French has re-

tnmadta his home in Colorado
after a three months stay with his

grandmother, Mrs. J. N. Brown.—
Booi^e Burton was up from Plato
for a few 4ays first of the week.—

and Sunday —M. E, Owens last Thursday.— Mrs. Wm.
Burton Jr. has bought Whitis s Hurst spent a few days last week
interest in tht. store here and the ^ '^h her father who is sick at the

fimwiU beBartoaASon iasiaad iMMse of his daaxhlcr, MrsL Umj
of Whitis ft Bnrtoa. The stocesjl^* I^Bord.—Granville Hnrsthaa
are very plentiful and each one returned to Indiana, after a pleas-

seems to be doing a ry good ^Qt stay here with his fattber

business regardless of the war.

d, Browa of SMurMt, apeat
Monday with his mother here.—
Miss Rose Gentry has returned ^''^^ C'ROrp I.v Childkkw

from a two months stay with Mr. Many people rely upon Cham-
aat Mrs. T. J. Browa at Somerset I

herlaia'a Ooagh ResMdy implicit-

—Miw Bsatrica Broyles viuted '° ^nd croup, and

berannt,Mrs.O.. Mumns last
, rr^^TaTi^J^rt fnS^Thursday night and attended ! writes: "I have found Chkmber':

prayer meeting at the school bonse Iain's Cough Remedy tobetha.
—Mr. J. J. Broom praacheda ^ary nwdieine for coido and cfoop*.

interesting sermon last Saturday * «^*^'' "^ed. and never tire.

night at the school house, the tlT'^^ti'"^'''^ '\ "H^^'
,

, . , ,

»>or9 and friends. I hOTO ahravahouse was crowded, and each en-
! griven if to my children when 'if

joyed the seraraa immensely, fering from croup, and it has neve'
'Theaabject 'Paith'*—Mr.
and Mrs. Cy Burton spent Sunday
with their aunt, .\!rs Elizibeti

DeBord who is yet in a very criii-

cal condition.—Bud Stringer ofj

failed to give them ^_
For sale by ail deale'rs

Ohildren Ott
FM FUTr

'
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KENTUCKY PRESS AS.SOCIATION

ANNOUNCtMENTS.
! Are Aothorized to Announce

JUDGE B. J. BETHI'RI M
As a candidal.' for n>-elfCtion as .Tmlpc

of tlu- -isih Jmiirial Disirici, Mil)j<.ct to

the aciiini of iht- i<.i ])ublic-an j.hh v , Au-

gust primary 1915

W« Are Authorized to Announce

B. C. LEWIS
Aii a c.tii li>L-il«r for Suite S^'ualor for the

17th lienalorial Dietricl, sul)jo<'t to the

Reptiblican party. Au^'ust primary MU.
We Arc Aiilliori/t d to Annouaoe

Dr. \V. C, HLAC K
Aa aewHiidate for State Senator for the
17t1i Senatorial District. subjiH^t to tlu-

ilepubliuan party, Aut;ust primary 1915

We Are Athorlaed to Aanamioe
j

M. L. J\RVIS I

A* a eandiclaU' for ri*-ek-c-i ion an Com-

.

moaweaUh'ti .Xitonuy of the ^th Ju-'

diaial .INrtrict, subjtx-t to the actkm of

the Sqp«MieBa puty. Aagwt Plrimary,
|

Wc Are Aathoriced to Ai

W. T. DAVIS
A« a candidate' foi- Circuit < 'ourt Clfi k
of liutkca»tle (.'ouiily, suh^^l to the
actioo of tbe ><>«bi"k— pn—rjr Aug-
ust 7. 1915

We Are Authorizod to .\iinouncc

T. I NICBLbY
As ft eaiiviatr for Circuit Court Clerk
«f BttckcMtle County, subject to the

of the RcpabUcan primary,

7. 1916.

The fbUowiiif MMrs explain

IfT. Vbmmi. Kt. FUk 18,

Mr. R. C, Terrell.

Cuiumissiooer Public Roads,

Frmnkfort, Ky.

Dear Sir:

—

Some of the opponents to the bond issue in this county are tak-

ing every untair means possible in their fight against }>rogress.

Several of them are claiming that parties hold letters from you in

which peculiar elAtaMiu are oMide. Soneof theae allapad aUtte-

Mimtr are as follows:

"Th^t there is no State road fund."

"That a poll tax can be levied for paying off road bonds "

'Hut no State aid can beaecared except for roads leading

across the State fnun state line to atate Ime "
"That Rockcastle county would lei no State aid;" and many

otiier misstatefflents along this line which aie beinf accredited to

1 your letters

j

Now we know, of eonrae, that you have OMide aoanch atateaents
;
and deaire yon Id write na a fetter, for pnUicayon. on the snbject.

Very truly yonrs.

JAIIB3 IfARBT. Secretary,

T€n«ll*ft Rtplt:

OOMMOyWALTH OP KENTUCKY
depaktment op public boads

Fba^^kfokt

TftUL the TRUTH.

DowV miarepresent.

Know what you are talking

Lift

Md.

If you

tar bond

Kockcastie uul oi the

want better times vote

will NOT be a ]x>ll tax 111

with the bond

DVDBBSTAND your subject be-

fsce tryinie 10 instruct (rthera.

TiM road sabject ia somc-

Ihinc loo isponnnt to fsss by.

it

Rock-

castle, Lincoln to Lanrcl, Madisoo

to Pulaski

How d(j you like our j/icturoof

turnpik«.s aod mud, in this issue.'

•'It going some."

\Vh will never have the b**t1ef

timeto which we ought to have un-

til we iifet better roads.

Read and ix>st your.self on the

road and bond subject. Wnen you
tnd it yon will vote for it.

ROBKKT C . TKRReU.
COMMISSIONKK

FchfMUy 17, 191S.

Mr, James Mnret,

Mt. W rnoo, Ky.

Dear Sir:

I am in receipt of your letter atatint that certain men in your

eonniy have letters IroniaKaltoirinf that I have HMide thefoilnwing

statements in these letters:

"That there is no State Road Fund."

"That a j.h>11 tax can l>e levi«^d for paying off road bonds."

"TLatnoSiateaidcM be aecnved except for roada leading

acroaa the Stale from State line to Stme line.

"

"That Rockcastle County would get no State aid."

I have made nu such statements to anyone in your county, al-

though 1 have written letters I think to each one of the men mention-

ed in yoai letter.

The mazminm poll tax that can be Ityied lOT all purposes is $1.50

and Its applications is wholly within the discretioc of the Fiscal Court

Tli«' poll tax in Huckcastle is already $1 50 and cannot be made any

higher. The oonstitDtion FOBBII>S it The Suto Bead Pond
amoonu to between $600,000 and $700,000 for the year lOlS and
every year thereafter, as Ion? as the law remains on Statute books.

State aid will be granted to all intercounty seat roads, and after

their cooipleiiou, such other roads as may be agreed upon between the

Fiscal Court and theStaw Depsrtncnt of Pnbtie Roada anitobieto be

improvad will also be granted State aid.

Rockcastle County will receive its pro rata part of the State Road
Fund each year, so long as applications for same is made, and case

bonds are voted ontil ahe haa received one half of the amount of

money apentintheooaatmetionor reconatmction of roads, ia accord-

ance with the provisions of Chapter 87 of the Acts of 1914.

I am glad that the bulletins are doing good and shall be glad to

as.sistyou and send you more of these bulletins if they will be of

service

The people of Rockcastle County ahonld be aa wide*a«nke and
progres'-i-e as those iu Bell, and I am sure that they should return a

larger majuritj in favor of the bond issue than waa returned by Bell

County.

Yonrs truly,

ROBERTO TERRELL.
CoouniasioBerof PnfaUe Beads.

the Ironi door of the Rockcastle
HOTBL, expose to public sale to

the higbeat bidder the following

described property, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to

satisfy plaintiff's debt, interest

and ooai. This property is in my
hands, or possession, but is left iu

the rooms of the Rockcastle Hotel,

which rooms by Number, and the

canicBU ofeach are as follows:

Boob No. 1.

Bed complete, 1 Table, i Chif-

lorobe, 3 Chair, i Rug. i Wash
Basin, Spittoon & Chamber, Win
dow Cnrtaina.

ROOM KO. 2.

Bed complete, i Table, i Chif-

forobe, 3 Chairs, i Rug, 1 Wash
Basin, i Settee, Spittoon and
Ghaaiber, Window Cnrtains.

RoOR No. 3.

Bed complete, i Table, i Dres-

ser, 2 Chairs, 2 Rugs
Basin. Spittoon snd Chamber,
Window Curuins.

Room No. 4 •

Yi Bed complete, i Table, 1

Dresser. 2 Chairs. 2 Rugs, 1

Wiili Baain. Spittoon and Cham*
her. Curtains.

Room No. 5.

Bed complete, i Table, i Dress,

er, Wash Baain Cnrtains, 2 Chairs

Spittoon and Chamber, a Ruga
Room No 6.

Bed complete, i Table, 1 Dress-

er, Rugs. Curtains, 1 Chamber,
a Chaira, 1 Waatt Baain.

Boom Not 7.

Bed complate, 1 Table, i Dress-

er, 2 Chairs, Wash Basin, 2 Rugs.

Spittoon and Chamber. Window
Curtain and Blind.

Room Mo. 8.

>4-Bed complete, 1 Table, 1 Dress-

1

er, Wash Basin, 2 Chairs, Rugs,

'

Spittoon and Clamber, Curtains.

!

Rooii No. 10.
I

>^ Bed complete, 1 Table, 1

Dresser, 2 Chairs, Wash Hanin,

Spittoon and Camber, 2 Rug.s
Cnrtaina.

Room Nn. It.

I Bed complete. I Dresser, i

Table, i Chair, i Wash Basin,

Rugs, Window Bhnda and Shade,

and her husband, J. W. Rider. |

This property is now in my pos

session, but is left ia the noma ot

the Rockcastle Hotel, and any

prospective purchaser or buver

may examine same on the day of

sde, or any time between the date

of advertisement and the day of

sale I, or one of my deputies

will take pleasure in exhibiting

aaid property.

Given under my hand, thin the

24lh day of February, 1915.

Cam Mullixs, Sheriff,

RockcBStle County, Kentucky.

Coi.DS Akk Often MostSekiocs
Stoi' Possible Comi'Lic.ations

The disregard of a Cold has .

often broufrht many a regret. The
\

fact ot sneezing. coufjhing, oi- a

fever should be warning euougli

,

that your system needs imosediate
|

attention. Certainly Loss of
I Wash '

Sleep is most serious. It is a
' warning given by Nature. It is

man"s duty to himself to assist b>

doing his part. Dr. King's New
Discovery is based on a scientific

analysis of Colds. 50c. at your
Druggist. Buy a bottle to day.

Notice Q{ EicOioa

t

a
#
9

3

The Opportunity

to Bank wivh a dean, strong,

ptogfeasivc bank appeab to die

thoughtful business man* The

Peoples seeks your

business on its record.

Peoples Bank
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Bewanied Efforts,

Read the letter of R. C. Terrell,

tte State Road Commissioner in

CWa isane. He aaya something

inib

A RKWAKO of $500. will be paid

to anyone who will show any sec

tion of tew declaring a noil tan

will be levied to pay off the pro

posed road bounds on which a vote

will be take next month in this

county. Now. come fmrward or
foKVcr hold year paaea on tbia

poll tax fnestion.

BnLL eonnty voted la to 1 in

favor el good roada.

should do as wHl and then

We believe she will do it.

luer since we have been a citi-

zen of bell county we have been

agit- ting better roodi^ and we had

beard of **Good Ronda foe" long

before we were a citizen of Bell

county and of the bills he was get

ting thru the Legislature. We
havebeenidld by ;onw petH^ej BY a adp of the pen or error in

that "Good Roads Joe" waa a &ke ' the reading a letter of Gommia-
and that he had no more interest sioner of Public Roads to one of

in roads in Bell county than a our county citizens some under-

RcoM No. 12

54 -Bed complete. 1 Dresser,

I Table. 4 Chairs, 2 Rugs. Wash
BiibL Cnrtaina^ Spittoon and
Chamber.

Room No 14.

1 cot complete, 2 tables. 2 cots,

3 rugs. 1 rng. 2 window shades,

I wnah baain, Unolcnm, hall mn-

ROOM No. 15,

Bed complete, dresser, 1 table,

3 ohaira, t ruga, waah baain, win-

dow shades and blinda. dambnr.
Room No. 17

Bed complete, wash basin, 1

table, 2 chairs, rug, 2 shades, spit.

just aMexican dog. but (hat

hobby to ride into oAoe.

huildiiifr Seemed so slow, and more
I
talk taan action, we had kindly be-

P"*^*®''*
j
jiun to believe this ourselves, but

a man Who agin good
j
^ ^ave kept a dose tob on the

roads i« sliding ,n the wn.ug di-
,;„. i^,.i,,^t,,,e. and

recuon. aud that directi-iu is not
, passu.g i.dhi down there is no fuu

, The law is plain and explicit on
I
or child's olay, and after observing

I this subject. Get bulletin Na 8

B. C. Terrell. C~mmisaioner

U SM
Who

stood that only roads iron atate

hnewcve entitled to atatoaid

when the meaning that was meant
to convey was in regard to coun-

ties lying on border or state line

ttmt aaid eonnties are to bnild

their roads to border or state line.

Nearly every voter who lis-

tens to reason and the explanation

•Cnad homA inane aaya he will

vnto yes on the question. There

ia na doubt it will cany, with
' votes to spare

It has been suggeated that one

leading citizen fi^m each district

in the county be se ec ed to act as

in connection with the

nd BttteBngineer

In locating the proposed turnpikes

The idea is a gortd one end no
<K>ttbt will be acted upon.

" I DON'T want to leave a
debt for my children to pay." is

what some vot£rs remark when
•pproMht en tte bend isane ques-

tion. Just thmk of it, only $20,-

000 for all farmers and land own
ers of the county to pay and with

from 10 to 18 years to pay it and

giltlnc floayooo worth of turnpike

rigitt away, by the use of which

tlir -(^vtion confronting "Good
Roads Joe" it is just te give the
devil his doe. there ia in onr opin-
ion very few it any that COold
hsiVe done what he has.

We have talked and agitated
good roads for several years, and
one observing, would think w0 had
aboot at mndi lata rest in it na per*

petual 111 ii inn or Dr. (Cook'a dis-

covery of tlid X'irtli Pole—a sub-

ject to be talked ai>out, not realiz-

ed.

Bnt there is a different pliace to

this subject now. The hot air has

about all blown over. By constant

and persistent legislation as well

as agiiaticm, the k»ng-talkt-ofand
discussed ard cussed good roads
will he a reality within twelve
months from to dav.

We ate truly glad to feel this

much assured of them. We give
..nrseh es and everybody credit for

them aud take our hat off to State

Senator Joe Bosworth and proceed
to call anyone a liar wfaoaayaheia
a faker about good roada. And of
Judge Asher, we will say, the peo-

for a man

Frankfortk Ky.er
Mt. Vernon

Marat,

any man can earn the small a<routtt

of all bis bond taxes a hundred ,
pie have been waiting

C/mes over tbe first year after the like liim to do thia work.—Mid
IdlafboroThraa Slelto.

ThkUvtt Rbgdlates The Body
ABLDOOim LiVBB NmxiCABB
Bomeone has said Uwt the

peoi)Ie with Chronic Liver Com-
plaint should be sl^ut up away
from homacity, for they are pes
simists and see thru a "g}»ss dark-
ly " Why? Because mental
states depend upon physical states
Biliousness, Haadacbs, Diz;{iness
snd Conatipation disappear after
using Dr. King's New tttt PiUs.
25c. at your Drnggist.

ABflBTi8EXK?IT 01< S UR,
IFF'S SALE.

By virtue of Execetion No. 790,

directed to us, which issued from
the Clerics eAoe ofthe Reckcaatle
Circuit Court i nfavor of Mary E.
Miller, Exetrx, of M. J. Miller,

deed., and £. R. Gentry, Trustee
in Baakrnptcy in tike matter of

Joseph W. Rider. Bankrupt,
against Mollie Miller-Rider, I will,

on Monday, the 15th' day of March,
1915. between the hours of lO

«d4n'eM p.m., a(

Room No. 18.

>li-Bed complete, wash basin,

I table, I cliatr, curtains, spittoon

and chamber.

RoovNo 19.

Bed nomplais, 1 rockint chair,

I iable.

Room 20.

Bed eempleto, draseer. Sdmirs,
1 table, wash Basin, \ rug, our'

tains, silver pitctmr, spittoon and
ehamber.

Boom No. 9.

. on stove, wank baain.

Hall.
Chairs. 2 tables, apittoona.

carpet sweeper.

\4c9m.
Cigar case, eonnter, cigars and

tobacco, 1 doelib 1 nioy^ 0 chaiia,

1 table.

Saup[«8 Room.
6 cana lard, t Singer aawing

machine, i dour, 4 tables, rubber

boae, 1 lot lumber, 8 registnra.

Barhb^ Shop.
S bencbea, a chaira, 1 Utble, i

Pursuant to the order cf the

Rockcastle County Court at the

regular January term 1915, notice

'

is hereby givtsu that an election

willbehekl in each of the voting

precincts of Ruckcaatle Coumy on

tne 27ih day of March 1915 for the

,«urpose of taking the sense i>t the

legal voters (M Rockcaatle County

on the queation wiicther said oonn-
i\ slull Issue bonds toan amount
not exceed Jl(tO,0()0 or for the

purpose ol ouildiug turn pikes in

Bockeastte County.

The aaid orderof dection and
the purpose thereof aie lully set

out in said order which is as fol-

lows:

Rockcnatle County Court, Jan-
uary lerm 1915.

It appearing that a petition

signed by more than one hundred

and fifty legal voters, who are

!

tree holders of Rockcastle county,
|

w=is tiled iu the office of the Clerk

Ol the Rockcastle County Court,

and with tbe yudge thereof, on

the 25th day of January 1915 ask-

1

tug that an election be held in said

county, March L'7, ll'lj, for the

pnrpoae ot submitting to the legal

voters Mid county the question of

,

whether the Fiacal Court nH aaid
|

county, shall issue and sell thej

bonds ot said county iu an amount
not to exceed $100,000. Said

Bonda to be aold and the pro

oeeda arising therefrom to be need I

in building and constructing turn-'

pikes in Rockcastle County and i

through territory hereinafter des

ignated by tbe aaid Fkacnl court

and State Road Department and
the Court being sufficiently advis-

ed, now Orders that said election

be held at the t|me aud for pnr-

poae stated in

The Allen 34
When you pay$895 lor

an Allen 34 you set
$895 worth of car.

You don't pay 1 cent for tm-
necesoury overhead expcr-.sc.

We build imegrity into every Allen
automobile. Omt otvammion is

strong and permanent. We are in

the automubile business to stay.

Our purpose is to make every Allen
car do its part in upholding our
reputation for giving the greatest

poanbis value fordm price we get

If you have koan waiiiBv nndi you
could buy a strong, swift,

kandsomt car without payirg a li;.:-

lar more than its actual wordi, the
Allen S^, ^ pomengertounng car at

I89S, is dm roM^rte answer m

Study theae
facts

TV AHen 34 haa an
A:! en 57 horsepower cn-
pin?, Weston -Mott
tioating axle, mohair toy
and leather upholstery,

VVarTiertr.nimission and
!tevrir.g E"ar, left-hand

drive, lJ-..ich expand-
ing liiaL;i, 110 - inch
wheelLv'sf, demountable
rims, alum-num crank
r.ise snd alu!r.inum t-iiu-

nii5>ion CdSK, Juli tau-.p-

mtnt of electric Itghu
and tUctnc starter.

The wficht of the car is
Zi' > lbs.. «hicb. with

fthca

W. baild fiT* other
BKiaels. three ro.d«tcr»

t^fimukf pmmtr, tnnomy »f tterniim, tqti-tr:ient,

^mmlitiet *md price, Allen cjrs tak; u.c e.^J

2i Ea:>t Ninth Stroct
Cinyiwnati, Oliw

Factory Representatives for Soathem Ohio. adiMMt WmS Itf^
aini-i Territory, Southern laJiaca and entire Stat* of Kentucky.

Dealcr3 : Write or wire

Kentcn Motors Co.

tor av.ency proposition

RF.COGNIZKD ADVANTAtiES
You will find that ChainlierlaiD

|
Cough ReaMdy baa re(;ngnized

'

ail V anta«:«'s ovar most nit-dicint'^t

in use for noui; hs and colds. It

anid oetition and I doea not suppress a e.ni<;h but

that Cam Mullins,

liockeastle Count v,

J.C.MeCL/4RY:

mimm ^ imim
Sheriff of ^'^s

be and 'he
l^<^t"»-at'<"' ^'hI opens

Itaids ex-

the socre

. . , , tions, which enables t b»' .s\ >tt'iii to
hereby directed to cause a poll to

|
,»„ow off a cold. It counteracts

Washroom (Hai.l).

2 wash basins, water cooler, 2

hot water tanks.

Krchbm.
I range, 3 Tables, 2 safes and

dishes, cooking vessels, buckets,

etc., I can lard, beating plant,

coaL

I iiiik. difilifliB, Ptor

DjNfNQ Room
Refrigerator, 3 tables popjpl'ete

II chairs, window bUnds and anr

Contento ]M4'll fPOO).

$2.00.

The above sale will be made up-

ona credit el|l mentha) with sp
proved security. The amount of

debt, interest and cost to be rais-

ed on day of sale will be $5.^5.84.

The abt.ve property ia levied on

aathe property of MelHe Miller-

Rider for tlie purpose of making

the aforesaid debt out of her said

property; the judgment, however,

being against lloUic UUkr-Rider

be opened and an dection to be

held in tbe County of Rockcastle.

On the 27th day of March 1^15.

And he will cause the polls be

opened in each aud all of the vot-

ing pradneta in aaid county; and
he is directed to advertise said

election and the object thoreof at

'

least yO days next before the day

thereof In aome newspaper having

tbelatiknt cirenhuton in the

county also by printed handbills
posted up at not le^s than four
public pubBp plaoaa iaendi voting

precinct in the County and at the

Court house door All legal voters

of said County shiiU be privileged

to voto at aaid eleiitioo.

Copy Attest;

B P. BOWMAN, Clerk.

Given ander my hand as Sberid

of Reckoiatle Ooqnty. thia the

17th day of Februaty lllft.

CAM MULLINS.
Bberift of Rockcastle County.

STOP TBA r COUGH-NOW
When you catch cold or b^gin

to coUi;b. the first thin^r to do is to

take Or Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey.
It penetrates the linfngs ot tbe
l^hroat and I^ungs and fights 'be

gerips o| the diseas^. givjug ouick
relief and nitoral healit^g. ^'Onr
whole fapjily depend on Pine Tar-
Honpy for pougbs and colds,"
writes Mr. E. W|U|»fns. Hamilton
Ohio. It always helps. SfO. at

your Druggist.

CsiI^PRi^'iS Coughs—Childksw's
CoLps Both are Bad

When one of your little ones
shows symptona ofan approaohing
cold. Rive it Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-

Honey at once. It acts quickly,

sud prevento t'*e cold growing
worse. Very healing—soothes

the Lungs, loosens the mucous,
strengthens the system. It's

guaranteed. Only 25c. at your
druggist. Buy a bottle today.

BotfMi'a Arakn Siltt IMT Sorea^

any tendency of a cold to result

in pneumonia It contains n<>

spium or other narcotic, and may
be given to a child aa ooofidentiy
as to an adulL PcHT sale by all

dealers.

Profrall^ livi^i^ &YJ»A1.

Pebiuary 28, 1913.

Missionary Meeting—At Our
Own Door.

6.00 President in Charge.

Prayer,

6 !o New moinbers introdn ed.

Review un Bible Readers

Conrae.

Secretary's report.

6 30 Leader ol meeting in eharge

Song.

P-ayer,

Scrtptuie Reading— Retipoiisive

by Earl Rice and VV. K (ir »y.

Seng— "Higher Gronnd."

Introduction— By Leader.

The Work ol The Hoaw Boord-
1. The Eolistawnt-By Tempest

Ward.

2. Evangelism— By AdnaHansell

3. Mountain Schools—Sy Mrs. J.

N. i9ark.

4. Church Esteufion—By Sam
Hillard.

Song—"Come Thou Almighty

King.'*

PBBILS—Cities, Wealth, fbrr

etgners, and Unbdiefhy Mm. G,

A, McClure.

A Day of Hope—

r

By (^^mniagron.
Scripture Ouot itiouB FtolMi 2:

8; I Kings 9o: 3:

Deut. 8; i8.-By Ella Langley.

Song-**Jeane ShaU Reigi."

6.50 Preaident in charge.

Catechism on Missionary Topic,

7.00 Adjonrn tor preaching aer

vice.

I. N.CLABK, Captain.

Stanford* Ky.

'\C. Willii
ATTORNFY-AT-LAW.
MT. VERNON. KT.

19-OPFICE. On ard. floor to
The Bank ot .Mt. Vernon on Church
Street.—Special attention given
to coOectiona.

lln.iab

KAT COHN

IT .\ Uv1IPlKS THEVf.
H;vnnlo!is to tuiinaii b»;inj.'s or live

stix k. Rid your place of tliese pnt
witlioiii .siiif 11 or tlanj^r. Onler a can
ttxhiy. Prices 50c and Sl.OO caq, S IV.'
I'<iii for 00 posu^e paid, kat Cqra
is i.;u,iranUc(l to do all we *ay.

W.BiiiliK ii|lr#iiKy.

Field Seed
I have a lull line of

^rrade Id smls wliic

am otferiug at very
^

tmetive pfiean. If is
ested aak for aampka n*4
price;*

.

W. Bush Nelson
LSXinOTON. KY.



[M 1 . VLKlNOi^ ;:>iiiiMAL

ate

Mt. Vhuiov. Kt P(0b. 96 1915

up '"No. 79" wt»»o
wan to Communl* ^ s7

A Ml '^b«st«ea was xiven two

Tears in tlie StMC prison by a

Madison coutitv jurvat I^ichmond

Muoday, lor shooting and wound-

ing two Richuioad police a few

tOUl«V<LLE * N»SMV1H.€ R B.CO.

TIME TABLE.

F. F. Robins, of Copper Creek

octiii. aold 4oaem of land for

$.S75 to G. W. Shelton ot Lincoln

county We are glad to have Mr.

bbeiton in our county.

Card or liianks

TSBssasssBBsamBOBaBB
Un. Marjr WilHama ia doiuR

just 6ne, and every indicati.m

points that when pretty weatlier

cjuies, that she will be able to be

seen on oar atreeta again ntt^ri-

less of the hard aorofKle dttJias

had for months.

The land deal has taken on new
lile again but what it will amount

to, is foreign to ns. All we know
is that Capt. t^mith of Winchester

and Mr. Davis of Nebraska, are

to travel over, we may ttspeet to

number with the deat) ifnd yet

have made the world no l^ter by

us having lived iu it. Let as

wake to oar scnao of dnty, and
help make our county one of the

leading cotmties of Kentucky, take

out of the paoper list, which will

meaa so mneli toward Hs latore

advancemet. It can be done.

How? Vote for the bond issue.

W. H. Sowder, of Barbourville

— — licrtn . .

:!4 Qcrtn

tt aoath

Tas.

Phone No. 8.

LAmNtim.

(Mere i m itif Mt Vernon, Ky. P<

M «econ4-eiMB tuail oMUer.

We wish to thank our many

5.04 p m trieud.s fur the courtesy saowa us

3:56 am thru the illnei»;i and deaUi of onr

11:29 a m : moibcr and gmadaiotlwr.

K-Uall and family.

Do you want to i.iake $500? If

So gel out book «)n Kentucky laws

iinu a section wherein it states

that a poll tax wiii be levied tor

paying offrmd bonas in ftodccas-

here in the interest of the deal, and who racently received 1^8000.00

mmor has it. that prospect are damage for injuries lece? ved while

good for the eonanmatton of tfcej waking in a mine, was here a few

^j
^i .

days last week and purchased a

farm from NoahTiptoa for $1700.

PKBH4IMAL

Berry Howard irom Crab Orch-

ard, was in town Saturday.

llI^s Bikla Chandler of oear

BiodlMiad. fpent Wednesday after-

aooBwithMika 8ai|ye fti^nolds

here.

Mr.-,. W. H Oners and Miss

Hedie Savers ot Spiro, were pleas-

ant caUeni at thia ofiee Wednca>

day.

W. H Carmical lias moved back

to Mt. V'crUi)n. He lives in his

uiothet's home uu Richmond

atrecL.

Andrew Gentry aad son, •. obt..

who nave been working at Hazard

liui 11)..^ the winter, are at home
lor » iew days.

V. Robins waa in town Satvr-

day ott baaiaeaa. Hia friends

Were ^lad to see him al)Ie to be out

alter ;i Jo.iir spell ot illn .ss.

J. M. Cr>^iK, Mode Hamm and

k. K Hamm, of the c^uail aection.

aadO. F. HamaioC aear Spiro,

were ia towa, oa baiiaci^ Moa*
day.

Mrs. Mamie Oattj Blair return-

ed uer home lu Morehead, Sua

day, alter a two weeka pleaaint

vi.si; to her grandpareata. Dr. and
Mr> \\. T F'ancis.

Mi>s iSallye Keynolds, who has

becii aiiuudmg .school at li. K. S
N. lua been with hoawlJifca here

aiaoe last Saturdav. She will re-

turn to school tomorrow.

Ja Ballenger, the good roads

man was lu Irom Johuetla Tucs

dqraad vqiorted everything in

good ahape over tiiaie faroarrjriog

thebuadissaa.

LOCAL

Tommy Tlqrior in akla to be oat

again.

Rainooata far everybody at

Fish's.

R MuUiDS is in Si. Loui.s on

business.

Judp*" G
BirHai

M. Ballard was iu the

Arrow shhta and

—iVriog stvles^t |M*8.

tie. If you find :>uch a law you

get the $5oo. There will be no

{Kjll tax oil such bonus.

U. H. Mulliiis, barber and Wm.
M nllina tailor, deaner and preaser

have moved their raapective dM»pa

to the first floor of the l^ockcastle

I They are comfort ibly located with

ffrst class, uj) to-date outfits.

Both places are nicely fitted up,

are invitinK and in their new qnar-

ters. the proprietors are insured

of a liberal p-ifoiriee.

Public Meeting for the

Discussion if Vital Themes

Next Sunday 2.30 p. m* at tie

Presbyterian rlinri li

Subject. ' Should the U. S. A.

atcengtlien her Army and Navy?"

inr John Biowb

Mr. Felix Bowman
Pjacussien Inviied -

fiverybody Invited

.

Middlesbora, Ky. s 15*15

Mr Tas. Maret.

JSec y Mt. Vernon. Commercial

Clnb,

Dear Mr. ilaret:

In reply to your letter of date

of the I ^. we are all very much
elated over our bi^ sucees; we ap-

preciate your kindly feeling anci

will be more than willincr to aid

your cau'^e in any;^av possible.

You m 'St not fall down there and
we cannot believe that yon will.

Yonrs to. tlie caaae.

THjfi PINNACLE NEWS.
By Chas. L- tlfiUD.

Scrvion at Christian

Church for Sunday

Sunday School— 9 45. We hope
to use our new class rooms.

Preaching service— 11 a. m.

Snbfecr. «*That Neighhor of Mine '

Christian Endeavor—8.30
Suhject, 'What will Improve Our

Prayer Meeting?"

Preaching aervioe—7.30 p.m-
Sabjert. * The Psaee Promtaed by

.Jesus.

"

This will be a Union Service,

me congregation cf the Presbyter-

iaa church oseeting with na and
Rev. J. M. .Macm ilia n takiag part

in the devotional service.

erty and farm lands. Interest

8 per cent straight. Iitterest pay-

able annually or semi-annually.

Time: one to ten years. AppH
cants for loans will please give de

scription, location, and valnation

of pnq[)erty offered as security for

loan. State improveiBMits and
valuation of same.

We want County Represenla-

tives lo receive sppliestiotts tor

loans, appraise property, and serve

as our exclusive representative.

Attorney or real estate man pre-

ferred. Applicants for losns, sod

applicants for agencies positively

required to furnish at least two
charactei references and forward

postage, live 2C stamps, for apnli-

eation blanhs, fhll partienlara, and
prf)mpt reply. Write Soathern
Office, S )utheastrrn Mortgage
Loan Assn., Fourth iSationa

Bank BMg., Atlanta, Ga.

i 19 3t.

BBMIHICAII

PoaSAtJt:

per bnsbel.

2 if2-Ht.

Ifessat $2.5o

M. O. Fish.

The F.levcntli District Christian

Bible School Convention will be

held at Middlesboro, April 6tb and

7*
Powell, ef Hamilton

Oido. mss here tUa week looking

over some farms with a view of

Ux'ating in our cfiunty.

George i). Grifiin is

ai.hM Bncfcoye
fruit trees. He air

trees in aa Orchard

old.

having set

1500

300

years

The vaudeville shows put on

Monday and 'Hiefday nights at

BaaaeWaT opera hoaac^ were good

and enjoyed aaii atoaaei the and-

iences.

Henry Poteet, Pine HiII has the

thanks of Mrs. James Maret, ot

tliis place, for • maaMMth ten

pound beet, received by

PoUJtiitei^btoagh; a spud; mqr-
phy or Irish banannana. This is

not "6impli£ed spelliiu( bat a slap

a|thaold"ayslem'' Aavfag the

ss therftof.

The following services are lor
nest weak:

Sabbath Befaool SBaday-9^5
a. m.

Preaching Servjce~i I a.m.
Subject, "The Baptism of the Holy

Ghost.-

Men's Meeting-8.30 p. Bl.

C. E. Society—6.30 p. m.
Union Meeting—7.30. will be

ItfUa^lhaUhriatian cbavch.
Wednesday night. Prayer Meet-

ing 7.30 p.m. Come and hear
honor ot the meeting of Kentucky the story oi "Pastor Tetler, the
n»ad eagiaaeta. Among the pic Roaaiaa Baptist EVeacher now in

te«es of gead roadamea appeared Baile." WiUbetoldby thepas-
that of Robert E Woods State

|

tor. at the prayer sMeting.
director and James Maret whom i

Thursday 4 p m. Oiristian In-
tbe Coarier Journal oamed the stractioo Class he'>dat the manse.

I
t&ag of Read Bpoatcrt.**

|
Aav. JNO. M. Macmiixan.

foaraal

Iwd something like a dozen coU
Umcs of good roads matter, in

Dmk By The Types

Newapaper compositora snd men
who edit copy. 00 mstter how-

eagle-eyed they may be, sometime
allow errors to get by that are

dcher laughable or humiliating.

A Ghiesgo paper in reportiBg a po-

litical meeting, said the vast aud-
ience rent the air with theirsnouts

Another Chicago paper reported
that tile propeller Alasks was leav-

ing port with a cargo of 40 Imsh
•*ls of cats. A Buffalo paper in

describing the scene when Roose-
velt took the Qoath of office as

President, said it was a spebtacle
never to be forgotten when lloose

velt before the Chief Justice of
of the Supreme Court and a few
witaeaaea, took ttw simf^ bath.

McFarland Memorial

PicdbytoiaaChittch

Some of the rcaatms why tlie

Brodhead taxpayers believe Rock-

castle County should vote bonds
for road building are:

First. Theiaanaaoa of bonds

by our oonntv would mean but a

small increase in taxes which, as

the years go by , will be much more
than ooanterbaUnced by the in-

creaaed net inooaie whksh the

farmers in the conntr will be able

to make, due to improved roads

Socood It makes available

snMebt f»6iKXif tmin'pmaie
the accomplishment ot the con-

struction of a delinite number of

miles of road within a definite

time^ wliile to obtain the same
amber of miles withia the ssme
time by a direct tax is prohibitory

on account of the high rate of tax

which it would require.

Thinl. There is no vslid reason

why our county should not utilise

its credit end thus obtain the ben-

efit of an asset which every sue-

cchsful man desires as a prerequi-

site to his suoeesa and adTance-

raent.

Fourth. Thare ou^ht to be no

fear ot bonds, far business is bas-

ed oa credit. The policy of "pay
aa yon go" has been preached and
used to the detriment of this issue

and a majority of those who
preach this doctrine, would and
dooperateooa borrowed capital

when they can manage to borrow
it. We often hear a fellow say "I

don t believe in placing a debt on
our posterity." Are we not pos
terity ourselves, and ia it a fair ar
rangement that future genera-

tions should pay for a portion of

the improvements that they will

get the full ben^t of?

We nnderstsnd that there are
certain merch-'nts in the rural

districts ol our county that are
preaching all kinds false doctrine

to thsir patrOM, endeavoring to

keep them from seeing their best
interests, but deep down in

their hearts they are afraid that

when Improved roads are built

their raatoaMw wiU And that they
can save money by doing their

purchasing elsewhere. Will our
people never be satisfied without
being hoodwinkedf When we are
supplied with roads that can be
traveled over easily all seasons of
the year, then our merchants will

be forced to compete with p^er-

cliaats lao^ parta of tba^nty
and we will have the assurance
that prices will be made right, but
so long as our good people will

aUow MnaelTes to be hoodwink-
ed in this manner, be made believe
that good roads leading to other
towns will injura us, and that be-

ing in mud up to our eyes will

Maacy Ta loaa. ^ j swrd for

AoplicatioDs reo^ved for loans $1300. These farms jmn esch

from $100.00 to $10,000 00. on im- other, and ar^ in the Hiatt sec-

proved and unimproved town prop- tion.—J. F, Watson is quite sick

this week, having been confined

to his bed moat of the time.—Two
Mrs. Raysot Lancaster, were vis-

iting their ister. Mrs. Larkin

Hicks, several days last week.

—

Mim Lena McCall wss with her

sisters. Mrs. J. J. Albright, Mrs.

B. R. Wilmott and Miss Judith

McCall, here last week.—Misses
Kdith Phillips and Virgioia Davis,

and Ras Elliott of Berea, were the

guests of Miss Miranda Tate from

Saturday until Monday. — Loutisha

Roberts sold a small farm toP M.

Padgett for $510. and bought a

howe and lot from Dr. Car-

ter for 1425.-Mrs. D. Holmes of

Crab Orchard, was the guest of

.Mrs. J. W. Tate last week.-Dr.

and Mrs. W. P. Carter were in

Stan&ird last week to «ee Drs.

Brown Southards. -Cashier and

Mrs, A. M. Hiatt were with Mr.

and Mrs. R. L. Smith Thursday

nightof hmt week.-Mra. J. B.

Pike aad aister, Miss Sue Cable

are in Casey County for a few

weeks.—Mr. and Mrs. J. Mont

Robertawere the guests ofMr. and

Mrs L. B. Hilton, ia Stanford,

Saturday and Sandajt,,-T- Mrs.

J. M. Coffey living in the

Hiatt section, sold her personal

eflfeeta last week, and witt leave

tor lUinois today. — H. jUTharp,
of Junction City, was the guest of

his daugter, Mrs. R E. Albright,

Sunday, between trains.—Mr. and

hln. B C. Aadenon, of Grarrsrd

county,were with their son, Henry

Anderson, at the old Ji^i^stead

the first of the week.—Master Cur-

tis Robins, who lives with his

grandparents, Mr. aad Mra. B ' C.

Anderson, in Garrard county, was
with his uncle, John Robins, Sun-

day and Monday.— Mr. and Mrs
Alksa Hiatt, of Quail, were with

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hiatt. Satur-

day and Sunday.— .Mr. and Mrs.

W. J Owens were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Jtdian Bordes, Sun-

day.—Mr. and Mra. P. L. Onrbam
and little sop, and Mtas Clyde

Watson, were down from Mt.

V'ernon, Saturdav and Sunday,

the guesia of Mr. aad Mrs. T, E.

Watson.—Miss Bertie Robins was
with home folks near Livingston

from Saturday until Monday.

—

Rcbert Owens and Osoar Spoona^

more were in Mt Vmioa. Saa^
day.—J. J. Painter, who recently

moved his family from Lebanon

J unction to his mother 's farm near

here, u telegraphing here daring

Chas. Hurt's vacation of a few

days.—R. E. Albright is on the

sick list this week. — Miss Viola

Francisco, oldest daughter ol Mr.

and Mrs. T. K. Pranciae, is quite

sick, and it is feared that her con-

dition is serious —Marshall W. A.

Tyree arrested two young men
Wednesday morning upon advise

of Marshall Ramaey of Crab Or-

chard, and placed them in jail un-

til the Crab Orchard officers ar-

rived. The boys had broken into

J. Tboa. Oherry'a.aiore, Aecvring

twoaailsof ovetaQi each, under-

wear, caps, shoes and tobacco.

They came along the railroad all

the way. changing their clothes

near A J. Bailer's, «lief« Aey
left their old clothing, together

with the empty shoe boxes and

etc. It is said one of the boys'

namea is Adamsi the other Bay-

lor. Tlwy wcretdcentQCiahOro
chard, and 'ram there to StanfoSd

in Mr. Cherry's automobile.—Miss

Etta S..wder returned from a two
weeks visit to frieatis in-ltowtend

and Junction City the first of the

week.—W. A. Tyree's baby has

been quite sick during the week-

—*Ut. Prench. who bought a farm

from J. H, Wsrd a law •weefca

ago, moved his family here the

first of the week.—G^eo; S. Dur-
oOBtlnneiobring prosperity to the ham, the Sparks Quarry merchant
merchant who wants to force us ia charge, was here Weanesday
to spend our money for the sugar for a few hours.-Goorge H. Ya-
and coffee that he offers for sale, ' dou, who has been in Detroit
andJhat we mast buy for the Mich., for the past tvo years, is
reason that Ve emi not reach an- with his oarents, Mr. and Mrs B
other town, city or village becaase' A. Yedoo. ^ MiiKa Beaaie aad
our roads are almost daagaaaaa uuia Howatd, of Crab

Ike gneata of Miaa Mary
Tyree last K-eek — Mrs. Ike Wal-

lin. ot" Lexington, is here on ac-

count of the serious illness of her

husband, Mr. WalUn, who form-
erly run a barber shop in Lexing-

ten, came here to be treated by

Dr. Carter, but his condition is

very serious, snd his recovery is

very doobtlnl.

BUncbe. Bell Co., Ky.,

FabL 201^1915.

Mr. Jas. Maret,

Mt Vernon, Ky.
Dear Jim:

Yonr letter received, yes I am
heartily in favor of the bond issue

and will come home and vote tor

it, because good roads will make a

new Rockcastle. I understand

some of the property owners are

kicking becauiie they say It will

increase their taxes. I wonder if

thev ever stop to think that they

wilt have to pay the five cent tax

(if the Bond Issue fad) to help

Bell and the other counties that

are taking advantage of this law to

build ttieir pikes, while they must
keep up their reads the aame as

they do now which only means
making' a short mud hole the larger

and deeper. 1 hope and trust the

issue will cany by an ovcrwlielm-

ing majority ior it will ooam soon-

er or later anyway and the sooner

the better for every citizen of

itockcastle.

Yonrs truly,

JARVE J. COOK.

Children Cx
FOR FLETCHET.^CA SXO

PUIUUIWISI

IS III LOdTOII

His Themes on Human lilsand

Their Correction Wia
Him fame

Lexington, Feb. 26, I915.

L. T. Cooper, the millionaire

pbilanthropiat, whohaa boMi so
widely discussed tlumeet the East

is in Lexington, a goest of the
Phoenix Hotel.

Mr. Cooper csbm to Kentucky
from New York, where be apent
the past nine months meeting tbe

public and explaining his views on
health and hygiene. Mr. Cooper
is a maa of lUe taleata, amgaetic
force and charm of manner. Be
never ceases to surprise you with

the inhnite variety of bis know-
ledge and its ita absolnte correct-

nem and thoronghaeas.

Mr. Cooper claims chiefly that

most of the ill health of today is

due almost entirely to those hab-

iU w*<ich best distfaixniah the

white man from the jungle. He
says that nine times out of ten it is

)he result, more or less, of a weak-

ened, out of-order stomach, and
that niae timca eat el tea theee
disorders are due to too much eat*

ing and drinking, or oui careless

method of living.

But It is always possible, he
says, to make some effort toward
ealthful living, and in connection

with his lectures he is introducing

his famous medicine Tanlac to

prove hia theoriea.

Tanlac is called the magic med-

icinal properities of a plant dis-

covered during the researches of

of Cooper'a unde. the renowned
flcimitist, on an Ishmdin the Psdfir
ocean, west of Mexico.

(compounded fn Cooper's great

laboratory, even as myteriouslv

as famous mineral waters are

formed, the science of man, the

chemist s skill and acquired medi-

cal lore, are set at defiance by
Tanlac so &r aa imitatioa ia con*

cemed.
Tanlac. it is claimed, quickly

overcomes stomach, kidney andin-

testical ailments, and will actually

prolong life by rastorfaitf ' aad
keeping up the vigor of youth.

In New York, Boston aad Phil-

adelphia, as well as in Lexington,

tlioaaanda have been converted to

Coooer'a tliaoHea aad imne

oenefiied by Ua marvelooa
cine.

Mr. Cooper is somefbiag of a

philanthropist, aa'he eentribntea a

large proportion of bis income an-

nually to (rfiarity. and sufiering

people. ^

Mr. Cooper gives the sgency

for hiaVNldicineto bnediiig store

in each city. CHAS. C DAVIS
has been awarded the eictusive

sale of Tanlac in MU Vernon and

aetidaa ieatf ' aow be

iHFIMI itiura. i,

'

|1 YOUNG MEN
If you are thinking
about a new Spring
Suit and want an all.

wool stylish suit
that wfll give you satisbction and
not cost too much come to see us.

A visit to our store will convince

you that you can save $2*50 to $5
when you buy*

FISH'S
(jJI^

SPECIAL
Guaranteed niiL Clothes

Because

Young Men
like Fish's dothes

is a good reason

why older men

should like them

too* We have

a style lor every

man*

are invariably aavals

of oiaAle quality and

clistmctive design. Our
showing of Cheney
Cravats is such as will

^eMaMnped"Clieiiey

Some of the new
Spring Furnish-

ings we show are

Arrow Shirts
Crown Trousers

Bates' Oxfords
AND EVEU\Tillx\(i MLN WJiAli

— Oome In and Look Around -

The Home of <aood Clothes

BOONE WAY.
By H B. DUO
Brpdhcad, My.

Boonewav, Uooaevay. tell it

about It.

Boon»;wuy. Booeew^T. let ns sine

and shout it;

Twill put our coonty on tbe map.

Twiaac^tbefwaer taamhm
crap

And then we'll up and tarn a flap;

When we get the Booneway.

Booaeway. Boonewa^. let us keep
li coming,

Booueway, Hooneway, kcqp the

thing humming;
P\9r we arc bonnd to have it boys.

'Twill lessen cost, lacieaae our

joys

And we can teat and make a noise;

Cause we've got thP Booncway.
Booncway, Bouueway. its coining

'iaahnny.
Boonewav, Booneway, its oon-

ing without Hurry;

And thenwc'n ahake oar wings
and crow,

And watch Kockcasile grow and
grow;

And watch the couniy's produce
flow;

Aloag tiM biaadarw, Boo acwaft.

The Best Laxative I Know Of

"1 have aoldCbamborlain'sTab-
^bts for eereral jcars. Ptople

•** w ho havt' list- them will tak<' noth-

ing else. 1 can recommeud tli"iu

to mj cnMoicTs as tkr btat lax-

ative and cure for const ij^tion

that I know of.
'

' writes Fjeak
Strouse, Fruitiand,

S9lehjaU(

? H. Conovcr
Dentist

MT. VERNON. KY.

Fron tRooms over Baker' 8 Store
Phone 49-S.

BETHURUM & LEWIS
Attorneys at Law

OGBces in Bechnmai Bl%.
WiU pKadioa ta all iba Obw^^
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->00lfPLBTB LINE —
OiSMi OartetM sad Robes

Mail. Telegraph or Tele-

order* Promptly

Filled

WilM to Mr*.
and AdJoMnt

WITULBS

Mrs. G. R. McCIure of Pongo,

was visiiing relative!; here first ot

gim, eeppOT ktec ud ittiouir*, who •Pending the winter with her
died last September In Newport. R. L, brother, J. W. Kincei al Aahhind.

surrounding blue Ky.-Mrs W H, Graves and

children, were the quests of Mr.

I (iiir of J.)uch iCanketJ

Hit

in.-nlc ' 'alfiiis furnishe 1

Ii'ir si,- - *.o all parts ot

ilie C ounty.

Aii orders by \Nire Promptly Fiiled

li-.ne 94-S

W. A. QOI.,i
M r. VKP.VOX, KV.

with «7.0 acres of surrounding blue
grass land, becomes the property of i

his widow, Mrs. Pearl Vooris Uacgiii,
who aeeepte H m ker pMt portloa o(
the mammoth estate, divided bj
agreement in New York. Appraisers
for the Elmendorf property were here
from New York recently and this
agreed dlvlaioa. It to proBmmeetf, was
made (ollowiag their report. It is

known to hare been the expressed de-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dnrhain. of

W. Vn.. who have he«B wiaiting

his father, Rev. T. J. Durham,
have returned to their horap -
Mra. Georjie Allen, who h%s been
vcrj aiek la gettiagbetter.—Brad-

Children Cry for Fletcher's

and Mfi. W. A. McKinaey Satnr • . f
»

daT.-Mki8id«vKiacer whoha»|"« Co has been

been attending school at Berea. j™"* "'"''^^^"^'^ '^'^ P'"^*'

this winter is with hotnefolks lor
^^18 week. -John Martin and wife

a few d^8 at this place.-Mr. and
"^'^ Mofc-lfr. .ad Mia

Mra. J. C. Oravea and W. A. He-
sire of the master of Elmendorf that Kinney of thia place visited Rev.
hU widow, at bis death, should retain James Barnes near Burr. Sunday.

_] I

Bra Barnes has been very sick lor

CASTORIA

JOINT 8UNDAY8CHOOL INSTITUTE
\

several wedta, bat hope he will be
able to be oat again aotm.—Rev.
Tom Clifford filled his apppoint.

Springfield, Ky.—A Sunday-school
Institute is to be held at the Ba|»tl8t
church here February 25 and 26, to be ' a* Mt. Pisgah last Saturday

I
11

participated In by all the congrega-
'ions of the town, while most of those
of the county are expected to join,
i he Rev. George Joplin, general sec-
retary of the Kentucky Sunday-school
Vaseeiatioa. aad Mtos Maude L, Dance,
elementary ttM WOrUer of the asso-
ciation, will have general supervision,
nd will be assisted by the piitoft o(
he local churches.

TEN-CENT can of Babbitt's

pure lye is paidinsurance against

or gmns: guaranteeing dean
mid thoroughly sweet and

sanilaiy conditions in the haaas, aad
in your bams^ kennels orhen

If you will write we will send you a
book Abaohitely Free telling a hun-
dnd OKS for Babbitt's Lye; also oar

pwmiumcatalogue iHustiatingbean-

tifid and vidnable presentse9Bchan0Bd

B. T. BABBITT The Great Soap Maker
BABBITT'S LYE—The Best dome Soap Maker

New York Gty

THE BEiT GROCERS HANDLE BADBITTS LYE

P.aB«n1776

iillli:

"!!;!!!|lillillii!{PI

Hotel Beary Wattereon

LOUIVIXE. KY.

TK* Seut)i*( raoat popuUr pricrd. modem

Club Irarnkfaat from 25c up; Boon day
L^nch SOc.: tabic dr liote Dinnar. 6 ta 8 p.n SI .OO. A lao elaborate • U cwte aemce
in Realawmnt.

ftathakdler open from 4 p. wn. to I •. a*.
Orrtmti al and vocal music.

ROOM PRICES

With raaninc water and
private teiict $1 per day

hath tlJO

Large sample room*
withprivato biitk $2^50

. y«a mm oomUir umtod to
yomt heedqoaitera while ia

.ev^pitonl}' for a d«>. Have
anp packasea addrrs.rd here,
aiwrnabcji apalcaae (ucat.

A heavy cold in the longs that

*waa.expected to care itself has
bePD the starting point in many
cases of disease that ended fatally.

Tba aenaiMe eoarae ia to take fre
quent dose^ of Bai.lard s Hork
OOUMD Stkup. It checks the pio-

t «( the dfaoHer anH aaflnsts

itore to resiort norm,.! r.^nrlit-

Prioe 35c ^oc and $i. per

ibtirs; Ml bf Kba Eobias.

Mount Vernon Monumefltal

;woiii[s

Manufacturer^ of anJ

Granite Monumeati of all

kinds. Estinuites fbnbhed
on application.

GEO. 0W£N8 Ph>pr.

Pooe lU

ORGANIZB NEW COAL COMPANY.

Harlan, Ky.—The Harlan Gas Coal
'o. has been organised here, having
eased the Harlan Town mine. The
'icorporators are: Judge W. W. Lew-
3, cashier o( th9 First National Bark
f thi.s place: J. 1-. Williamii, presi-

ent of the Lick Branch Coal Co., and
V. B. Comett, yfee president of the
irst Nationel Beak ef Hertuk

BLUE GRASS BRIEFS

Lexington. Ky.—Over 35,000 people
.(tended the rerirai serrleet that have
leen held here. Twelve
'ersions are reported.

NichoIasTiUe, Ky.—The J. O. Hughes
.umber Co. at High BiMce wlH re-
ume operetl^na March 1. giving em
>loyment to B^venty-flre men.

UMA TIO
SUFFERERS
eiVEH QUIOK REUEF

Pain leaves almost
as if bf BUgic when
you begin asiag "6-

Propa." thefamonsold
remedy for Rbeoma'
tism. Lumbago, Gout.
Sciatica. Neuralgia
and kindred twubfai
It goes right to the
spot, stops Ae achsa
aiod p"'*^ and mhw
life worth lhrji«. Gat
a bottle of *^Onpir*
today. A booidetwilh
each bottle gives full

directions for use.

Don it delay. Demand
"O-Drops " Don't ac-

I

cep4 aaythyt.tf ^ise ia

place <jf it. ^Lny4nf§'
gist can supply you. If you iiv<; ,too/a^

jrnw a drufi store send One Doll<ir *>,

Sw<;nson Kheiimatic Cure Co., Newark,
Ohio, iuMf a bottle of "«*-Drops" will be

Lexington. Ky,—John Wilson Town
end will write the oflleial biograph C
ludisoD Caweln, the famous Kentucky
oet, who recently died In Louisville

Louisville, Ky,—Word has been re
ceived here that an appropriation o
$20,000 to complete the fish hatcher.

:s contained la the sundry civil appro
orlatton bill that has passed the

Lexington. Ky.—A permanent rifli

aage for the vsa pf (he Frankfort ant
uexlngton companies of the Nations
liuard will be established at For
Springs, In the rear of Blue Gras
.>a«h.

PIkeTine, Ky.—Four hundred an«'

orty-four bribt^ry cases have bcei

:alled so far. Tliere have been 95 con
mictions and twentyTgix acquitted

iizty-two Indictment* dismissed
The Pebmary tern of eoart vlU take
ip additional caaes.

Trenton, Ky,—John W. Barker'!

tore building, sis miles from this city

lear the Tnmtoa>Clsrtsrlltt highway.
as burned, foUowfnij the explosion

a lamp. The stock wi^s owned by a

ir. King, Ther« wB» gsnji lasniaaec
'H stock and building.

Elisabethtown. Ky.
—

^The assessment
.tatlstics of Hardin county, according
0 the assessor and the county board
>! equalization, are as follows: Mnle^
ver 21, 4,638; children between € and
0. 4,481; number town lots, IMl;
alue. fl,Mi0495; number of acres of

ind, Jf*.095; vk-vue, $3,l'69.S21; total

.slue of all property Mbiect to taza

-ion. nM»M*.
^

Glasgow. Ky.—A local firm Is alXNit

(' sliip to eastern markets two cai

.oads of pe'48 of fur-bearing animals
he pelts are JtS.OOO number apd an
aid to constitntf thtr ^gest sh^^men
>t the kind ever mad« from Kentucky
'hoy include the skins of niln*, a.,ooi)s

possums, skunks, foxes and otV^Ts
though the number of the iatter i

iomparatlveljr sma^l. Tti« yalue pf th.<

nelts range free) $0 c^.nts po •aflf-

Central City. Ky.-^fc. jE. ^regflry,
who was president 9f t-h* De^^jf j^aj}k

3f thU city nntll It WM flawed |» |:he

hands or the state haal^ag depaptm^t
a few days ago, 6»rriendere4 ijinjse!!

;c Slierlff Robert Wk^kljffe H (Jreen-

ville, the county M*t, §.ii4 w»§ Place^
in jail after he hai b#f» §»9r4M ^
opportnnitr etthsr le ffre htai §r t
accept a guard, both ef WiMt jmpo
iitions he rejected. Tbs ferniad^r
v\as made because of a warrsfit WbU^^
State Banking Commlseloaer T, i
^mith had awetn eet, eharglnff th'
making of false reports to his depart
aient. on which it is understood he

was ahem ia .be placed mador arrest

and Sunday.—Miss Bessie Mc-
Kinnayaraa tbefnest ot Misa
Lula Kincer Snnday —P. M. Bui

locif after spending eighteen

months in Ohio, has moved back

to this place and Mr. BoUoch ia

derkinerfor Wm. BnUoek—Mr
and Mrs. Neal McFerron are re

joicing over the arrival of a fine

girl.—Misses Berta and Berlha

Kirb% were the gneata of Miaaea
Martha and Fannie Kirby Sunday
—There will be a Sunday Schoo

organized at Mt. Pisgah next

Sandavat Bo'clocka m.—W. H.

Graves bought of W. H Retiuer a
two year old burse for |t65 —Born
to the wife of Beu Cromer, a fiiit

boy—Missus Maitie Mink and
Maggie Meaee were viaiking a*

Hopewell from Saturday until

Tuesday.— Miss Rissie McKinne>
spent Monday mght with her sis

ter, Mrs. W. H. Graves.—Mrs.
aurah Klffay aad Araghtera. Mias-

es Martha and Fannie spent Mon
day wilh Mrs. James Barron.--

Grau Price is better at thia time

When the bowels become irreg-

ular you are uncomfortable and
the longer this condition exists
the worse yon feel. Yoa can get
rid of this toisery quickly bv us
ing HEiiBlNK. Take a dose on
going to bed and see how fine you
fpel next dav. Price 5nc. Sold
by Jobn Robins, Brodhead, Ky

ORLANDO.

Lexington, Ky.—Based «f ^ crop ef

forty mllUon pounds, this eky Ive

"rom the handling of the tobacco crop
lUtside of the prices paid to the farn
tr, & {jjousand dollars a day the yea
ound. Ktgj|f;r thonaand dollars Is ei
.iended In the l^is^ Je^f houses at
.luaUy for hibor tmi Wtfiij' 4200.0(H

ior redrjrlnc

Lestefton. Ky.—The RepuLlIcaa
s£Hp pfaitf«ir|7 convention will be keli
here Taesda/, ffuPf 15th. County con-

. entions to elect d«i««a^99 will be bel<*
•<. ':. f* r^^vioj}- *»•»•..«'•.•

—sag ' 1 aaasaai

Mrs. Elizabeth Ball who h^s

been sick ijuite a while is somf

better.—Mrs. J. M. Ljaswell wh(

haa been viaiting ber aotherat

Berea has returned home.—8omt
of the people here have begun gard

ening.—Uncle Joel Angliu is some

better at this writing.—There i>

qiriln a little drinking goiag on

here, as a resnlt Noah Mason, it is

feared has lost an eye. It u

hoped that in some way this blow

will pal s stop to tlie bad con
dui}t th^t if» being carried on here

All partlcipantg will do well to be

warned by this and atop such

work for the citaaens here are go

ing to demand lhak the law be

obeyed.— Your correspondent

spent the week end with Essy
ji^obinson at Gauley, who is suf

fer^n^ w^t^ ^henmatiaai a nd a

coM)pIiGitjipni of diseases —Major
Ball has rentjed all t^ie lands ol

James Angjiij.—Rev. Cl^as. Car

^^cal preached af Msple Grove

Sufl^sy ffiirhl. Mia aermen was

(i^iiite PffKflt. Siffi still have

player f^t^qg here Sstnrdav

Sunday and Tuesday flights —Mrs

AJUe Co? }9 appndpg »fev 4»ys

nritfolripQdsat ^oql.—Mr. Salem

lS9W^l wjll iflpye from Arjoy, Ky.

h8>»e aboHt M^pph Jst — T. M.
#od i^»\am La^weU w^l Ufm the

land JolNi^alfcaiit,-^|M>»R
igr Ori»o4o ]^(ighiet |ha bond is-

su^ WiM ^frf . TbiS people of

Oiimr pTafiiqgt,^ wi\i h*Ve to get

b»sjr^ w$ wiH pfov$ fP be the

watt ppng»>iilr»-»MNl C)ar»

Robinson el @9P<ef, IMeb
Wall Creek sebocl.

owToIteyiMfT BtuomAr-

"Comfag events cast their atia4-
ows befofh.** This is especially
true of bilious attacks. Yon rap
petite will fail, you will feel dull
and laoirald. If you are eabject
to bilious attacks take three of
Chamberlaie's Tablets as sooo sa
these symptoms appear and the
attack may be warded oft. For

'sale b/ all dealers.

llOORBWARD.tlOO

Th^ readers of this paper will be
pleased toUiafS .thst ther^ is at

IsaalMeVdfcijfM** f^^^e that

scieiice' hfM been' able eufe in

all its stages, and that is Oatarrb.
^a|\rs Cati(rrlij^ure is the ^nlv

^fii^iUdve c^ure now known to \ihe

fliedfciil^aiif^mfy. Catarrh be'ing

.p coBstit\it|ioaM ^ease, ^requires

a ccjnstitutiontl .trM^toi^. fall's
'f'ai&r^h Cure is ,taken' ioteriiajlv,

J^CBl(^g c^irecUy ,upoii the bjlooid ao^
^t^ffs su rfaces of' tjhe svstem,
t4icr€|by lU^t^^^ying the foundatidn
of tt^e di^se.

<^f[4^
&fvipg ;the

patien,t streniEth

Ben Mullins are visiting his par
ents, .Mi. and Mrs. C. E. Mullins
this week and their baby ba.<* been
very sidt sinoe thejr have been
there.—Well, there is more aidi-

ness in this part at this time thin
there has been for months. -

i

Misses Nell and Grace Bullock;
were the goeats ef Misa lillie

Mullins Saturday night rt id Sun
day.—The school that is heiiii.'

taught by Prof. Dickerson at ihi.-

place b getUng ah>ng liae.—Vra.
FredMulUnaof this friaoe, is

visiting her mother, Mrs. M. E
Price at Level Green this week —
Most et'ery one in this part is

for the bond issue.—WeU news in

.scarce in this part this week —
There will be .services at Cave
Ridge Saturday night and Sunda).

— • —

.

It KkALLV DokS REUKVEtCUBU
M.\TIS.\1

Everybody wlio is afflicted with
Rheumatism in any form sbouiu
t)y all means keep a bottle ot
-Sloan's Liniment on hand The
ininule.you feel pain or soreness
»n a joint or muscle, bathe it with
Sloan's Liniment. Do not rub in.
^loan's peuetratts almost immedi
4tely right to the seat of pain, re
•leviog the hot, tender, swollen
-eeling and making the part easy
and comfortable. Get a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment for 25 cents of
any druggist and have it in the
iiouse—against Colds, Sore and
Swollen Joints, Lambngo. Sctsti-
.a and like ailments. Vour nionev
ack if not satitied. but it does

give al most inatant relief. Buy a
bottle to-day.

HOPS WBLL

The Kind Tea Hsv« Alwajs Bought, and whick kaa
in use for ov<>r ftO years* has borne the sisrnatare of

and has been made under his per*
jf,^ sonni sup^Tvi.siun since its infaix y.

''^iC'CC^u^ Allow no one to deprive you in thi.s.

All Counterfeits, Imitations a:id *' .Iiist-a.'s-^u<»d " are but
Sxperiments that trifks with and cer the health e(

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless snha*itiite for Castor Oil,
{^orle, Dropa and 8oo«htaig Symps. It Is pleasant. It
contains iieitlier Opiuin, Morpliino nor otlier Narcotio
substance. Its ase i;. its guarantee. It destroys ^Vorms
and ailaj s F< \eri-hii< >N. J"or niurc than thirty years it
has been in eonstant use for the reiit-f of Constipation,
rhuul< iiey, V> iiul t'olie, all Tei-tliinfr Troubli-s and
l>iarrlMi'a. It re$;ulates the Stomach and
a.ssiuiiliites the Fomi, giving healthy and
Xha Ghildna'a r — -

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of

Miss Viola Kinley and brother,
)tii': Ra.sh. spent .Monday and
Tuesday with their grondmother.
Mrs. Betty Kirby.—Mra. Kate
Stokes and brother, Frank Har>
mon spent Monday night with Mrs
James Barnes.— Mrs. Robert Har-
mon and Miss Mary Barnes are
both nambered with theaick.-
Miss Ha tie Carmical spent Tues-
day with Miss Clara Harmon.

—

Rev. Carmical tilled his regular
ippolntmentat Hnarnd Grove
Saturday aadS«nd^.~Mn. Bil

lie Owens spent saveMl daya with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Niceley at this place last week.—
Miss Mabel, Meeler Ror. Eweland
Robert Cummins, all of Mt. Ver-
non, spent Saturday and Sunday
with their cousins, Miss Hattie
and Master Homer Carmical at

this place.— Mr. and Mn. |ohu
Hanks of Hazel Patch are visiting

relatives at this place —The Holi-

)6ss people have just closed a re-

vival meeting at their chnnh near
dopewell.—Next Saturday iatbe
regular meeting day at Mt. Pis

^ah.—Mrs. Charles Carmical speni
Monday with Mrs. Jj^me§ Barnes

Children Qry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
A child that })as intestinal

worms is handicapped in
growth. A few doses of White's
peam Nermif^ige destroys and
expels womis: t||e child immedi-
q.tf'lv iinprovesand thrives wonder-
fully. Price 2^c per bottle Sold

FOR SALE
ONE STORE
And stock of Mer-
chaikfac. one dwdl-
mg house 6 rooms,

half acre of land,

sfti^^tcd' ja fcUret-

t^rg,Ky. lalsohave

j6e Express Qftice

3»d Ticket Otfice.

^be qqnatitntion an
|t#r# Id doing its work, i be p^o

Vi*^ft imfi |0 much iaith ia its

onralXve poit^efs tbs^ tbey offer

One Hundred Dollars for ^uy case

that it fisils to.cnre. Seia4 ijsjr 1^
of teetimooisla.

Address: F, J. Chenev & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio. Bold by all Dang

Would exchange for^
nice farrh wit'h g,o6d build-

ings or one-half cash andm terms
Ir 1,1

on remainder.

T. B. billinghaifif
Maretburg. Ky.

^HBMBSSSSBBBSSBBB^S

MrruTciars

Ik Kind Yoi Have Always Boaght
Use For Over 30 YearsIn

WHEN YOU WANT

General Werchandise

Parm Implemants
CO TO

JONAS McKENZE
THft OLD RKUIABliB

Clias.C. Davis Ml Vernon, Ky.

Drugs
Wc are determined to give

our patrau better scrvks thb

year than any before. Our

motto Is ^^improve on everif-

ifaing ev^y mjnut^^

wilt 3!l9w you wjbr?^ Wf

mm
J«j.LJ,-r-—»—

It Always Helps
MM Mm SylvMta Woods, of Olfton Mills. Ky., In
wnting of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic She says ftirthcr: ''Before i began to use
Cardui. my back and head would hurt 90 had, I

thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to dp any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, 1 began to feci like a new woma& 1

1

gained 35 pounds, and now, I do aHi
as well as run a big water mill

1 wiih^Mn

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

f |ri4 I still use Cardui when 1 fial a llit WaL
ind ft always does got^d.

'^ ? 15^ • ITT
Headachy, backache, fjde agh^ penNMMM

Ji'cd^ofn-ocrt feeUng, e^Q., a«i sdre sigrns ofworaaip
y iroabie. SvDS Ihayou need Carduf, the woman's
onlc. Yqu cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui

Get a Bottle Today!
)|( )|( >|t )|( »|( )|( )|( >|< ,|( )|, ,|q


